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Memorandum 69-72 

Subject: Study 36.25 - Condemnation (The Right to Take--Byroads) 

Attached to this memorandum is a copy of the tentative reccmnendation 

and the background study relating to the right to take (byroads), together 

with the comments received after distribution of the recommendation 

(Exhibits I-VII). 

You will recall that the recommendation provides for two quite 

different situations. The first of these is where a potential condemnor 

acquires property and in so doing cuts off access to a public road from 

property not acquired. Here new Section 1238.8 permits the condemnor to 

acquire such additional property as is reasonably necessary to provide 

access to a public road from the property not acquired. None of the comments 

received raises any objection to this section. The Department of' Public 

Works (Exhibit IV) does, however, seek some assurance that, where a 

condemnor does provide an access road to property to replace lost access, 

the replacement will receive proper consideration as a mitigating factor 

in determining compensation for the acqUisition of the original landlocked 

property. Specifically, the Department suggests that the section provide 

that, if a condemnor provides a byroad, public or private, to replace lost 

access, the finder of fact be required to consider this as a factor in 

mitigation of severance damage. It seems inconceivable that this would not 

be the result even in the absence of such a provision, and the staff queries 

whether a specific statutory provision is necessary, or whether mention in 

the comment to this section would be sufficient. The staff believes that 

the result sought is certainly that intended by the recommendation and 
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suggests that the Commission consider what, if anything, is needed to carry 

out this intention. 

The second situation provided for in the recommendation is that where 

a landowner lacks adequate access to an established road and does not have 

a common law way of necessity. 

Under present law (Civil Code Section 1001 and Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1238), a private landowner may perhaps maintain an eminent domain 

proceeding to secure a byroad; however, use of the general statutory authority 

has not yet received judicial sanction in California. See Miller v. Johnston, 

270 Adv. Cal. App. 320, 323 n.2 (1969), where the court found it unnecessary 

and declined to consider whether authority existed for a private person to 

exercise the power of eminent domain. See also the background study. The 

recommendation resolves any uncertainty (1) by eliminating the ability of 

a private person to maintain an eminent domain proceeding to secure a by-

road and (2) by amending the Streets and Highways Code to ensure that the 

Street Opening Act of 1903 can be utilized to open a byroad and that a 

private person may initiate a proposal for such a road before the appro

priate legislative body. It should be noted that the legislative body is 

given virtually unlimited discretion in granting or denying a request that 

an improvement be undertaken; however, the Act does provide adequate notice 

and hearing procedures--a protest by the owners of more than one-half of 

the land within the assessment district may be overruled only by a four

fifths vote of the legislative body, but political realities suggest that 

a strong protest is likely to be honored. Nevertheless, the Act itself does ~ 

not provide any limitations or conditions on when, where, and how a road 

may be located and constructed. Both features of the recommendation have 

been criticized. 
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You will recall that the Commission considered Senate Bill 68 when it 

prepared this tentative recommendation. A copy of this bill in its latest 

form is attached as the last unnumbered exhibit (white pages). (The amend-

-ment the bill makes to Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238 is the same as 

in the Commission's tentative recommendation.) The State Bar Committee ex-

pressed the following views concerning Senate Bill 68, and these views also 

indicate that the Committee believes that the Commission's recommendation 

is far too restrictive. The Committee unanimously agreed that the proposed 

new Sections 1238.8 and 1238.9 of Senate Bill 68 are more restrictive than 

present law. The report of the Committee commenting on Senate Bill 68 and 

the Commission's tentative recommendation concludes as follows: 

(a) The Committee is in favor of liberalizing this portion of 
the law of eminent domain, but does not feel that the proposed changes 
in Senate Bill No. 68 accomplish this goal and suggest that further 
study be made with the following in mind: 

(1) Avoid the requirement of the approval of any public agency 
as a condition upon which a private condemnor must proceed, i.e., 
the Superior Court should have sole jurisdiction. 

(2) "Strict necessity" should not be the criterion to bringing 
an eminent domain action for either a public or private condemnor 
but economic necessity should be the test. 

(3) All existing statutes of special application re byroads 
should be repealed to be superseded by this proposed statute of 
general application. 

In connection with the above comment, your attention is directed to Section 

1238.8 which is set out at the bottom of page 5 of the printed bill which 

is the last exhibit. This section--which previously was considered too 

liberal by the Commission--is considered too restrictive by the State Bar 

Committee v,hich also considers that the section is more restrictive than 

existing law. 
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The position of the State Bar Committee is repeated and supported by 

Mr. Homer L. McCormick, Jr., a partner in Rutan & Tucker, who states his 

reasons as follows (Exhibit I, page 2): 

There are few if any legislative bodies or public entities who 
are willing to take on additional condemnation cases simply to expe
dite the development of property that may be landlocked. To be sure, 
if a contemplated condemnation action by a public entity is respon
sible for the landlocking of a parcel of land, the public entity 
should be expected to use your proposed sections, but in other events 
the property owner is likely only to find a deaf ear when he seeks 
that sort of help. If the Commission has any evidence to indicate 
that it is better to allow only public entities to acquire access 
roads to landlocked parcels, then I think the Commission should state 
what evidence it has that this result is desirable. Those of us who 
represent property owners in rapidly developing counties would 
certainly arrive at the opposite conclusion. If the Commission is 
not disposed to provide in the law that private individuals can 
condemn a so-called byroad when they are able to show strict necessity, 
then at least the Commission should not change what many of us believe 
is the existing law allowing such condemnations without substantial 
evidence that such change is necessary. 

On the other hand, we have received letters that simply approve the 

the entire recommendation generally (see Exhibits II, III, and V). Letters 

from Mr. Joseph K. Horton, of Horton &. Foote (Exhibit VI), not only 

endorse the vesting of the power of eminent domain in a public body rather 

than a private person, but further suggest that additional statutory limita-

tions be placed on the exercise of the power. SpeCifically, Mr. Horton 

suggests: 

that in order to establish such an easement certain factors must be 
present: [(1) the dominant owner] ..• must be innocent ... ;. (2) 
irreparable injury must not result to the party against wham the 
easement is established; and . • • (3) the hardship to the one 
establishing the easement must be greatly disproportionate to the 
hardship caused the one against whom the easement is established. 

It might be noted that, at least in theory, the suggested limitations are 

embraced or reflected -in part by the prerequisites established by Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 1241 for any taking, ~, "it must appear .. 
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that such • • . public improvement is planned or located in the manner 

which will be most compatible with the greatest public good, and the 

least private injury ...• " 

The staff believes tha~ in view of the comments received,the Commission 

may wish to reconsider its decision to condition maintenance of an eminent 

domain action upon prior approval of a public body. Senate Bill 68 (1969) 

as amended (last exhibit, unnumbered, white sheets) would provide in 

Section 2 for the addition of a new Section 1238.8, which would permit a 

private property owner to maintain an eminent domain proceeding to secure 

an easement for access for which there is a "strict" necessity. The bill 

is opposed by the State Bar Committee as being too restrictive and as 

restricting existing law; it was strongly opposed by Mr. Horton as being too 

liberal. It is obvious that the tentative recommendation as now drafted will 

satisfy neither side; whether it or the substance of Senate Bill 68 would be 

a satisfactory compromise between the two views expressed, we hope can be 

decided at the June meeting. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Jack 1. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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Calitornia Law Revision Commission 
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Gentlemen: 
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Dr COu .... "'!: ... 
W. "'. l, ... DS ....... 

~os ANGEU::~ O~FI~E 

SL!'~E ,310 ElAN'" OF CAUFCRNU tlU:LD,"t-:;; 
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Recently I received the Commission's "Tentative Recommen
dation Relating to Inverse Condernnation--The Privilege to Enter, 
Survey and Examine Property" and "Tentative Recommendations 
Relating to Condemnation Law and Procedure--The Right to Take 
(Byroads)". You requested my comments relating to these recom
mendations. 

Our firm represents some 25 public agencies on the condem
nor's side of condemnation cases. In addition, we represent a 
large number of property owners. We have no quarrel with your 
concept or proposals relating to the privilege to enter, survey 
and examine property, except wherein you propose that the court 
might require upon application by the condemnor that an order to 
enter property be conditioned upon a security deposit where that 
security deposit would include an amount to reimburse the owners 
of the property for costs and attorney's fees. Although I person
ally would be happy to see the entire law changed so that property 
owners are compensated for attorneys fees in all cases involving 
direct as well as inverse condemnation, your concept would cer
tainly change the existing law. If attorney's fees are to be paid 
in order to secure the right to use property temporarily for 
surveys, why should they not be paid when we have a temporary 
easement, for example, for construction purposes? Why not when 
a permanent taking occurs? Just compensation has been held not 
to include attorneys fees to date. If your proposal were made 
I think that most attorneys for property owners would Simply 
take the position in every case where a survey is sought that 
they would refuse entry. Thereafter, the public agency would 
apply for a court order and the property owner's attorney would 
come into court and claim that a security deposit be put up and 
also that he be awarded attorneys fees. It seems to me that this 
provision relating to attorneys fees should receive further consi
deration by the Commission. 



RUTAN & TUCKER 

California Law Revision Commission 
January 27, 1969 
Page Two 

Your second recommendation relating to byroads in our 
opinion adds to the flexibility of condemning agencies in that 
they would be able to acquire access roads onto otherwise land
locked parcels without the question of public use and necessity 
being raised. Unfortunately, however, the recommendations of the 
Commission purport to change the probable existing law that a 
private individual could condemn an access route so that a parcel 
of landlocked property could be developed. Your own study points 
out that this change is contemplated. As your study also points 
out on page 10: "Maximum utilization of land is important." 
You state on page 3 of your tentative recommendations relating to 
byroads that the "CommisSion has concluded that if there is any 
need for the acquisition of a byroad by condemnation, the appro
priate legislative body rather than a private person should ini
tiate the proceedings: by deleting the word "byroads" from 
§ 1238 of the CCP and expressly providing that a public agency 
can acquire byroads and by statements such as the above it can 
be expected that courts i.n the state would hold that a private 
person could not condemn a byroad. Any court interpreting these 
new proposals is certain to consider the Law Revision Commission's 
recommendations as part of "legislati.ve history", if nothing else. 
In our opinion this proposed change is an extremely undesirable 
change. 

There are few if any legislative bodies or public entities 
who are willing to take on additional condemnation cases simply 
to expedite the development of property that may be landlocked. 
To be sure, if a contemplated condemnation action by a public 
entity is responsible for the land locking of a parcel of land, 
the public. entity should be expected to use your proposed sections, 
but in other events the property owner is likely only to find a 
deaf ear when he seeks that sort of help. If the Commission has 
any evidence to indicate that it is better to allow only public 
entities to acquire access roads to landlocked parcels, then I 
think the Commission should state what evidence it has that this 
result is desirable. Those of us who represent property owners in 
rapidly developing counties would certainly arrive at the oppo
site conclusion. If the Commission is not disposed to provide in 
the law that private individuals can condemn a so-called byroad 
when they are able to show strict necessity, then at least the 
Commission should not change what many of us believe is the 
existing law allowing such condemnations without substantial 
evidence that such change is necessary. 

.. S incerety, 
I , 

\ ( \. ~ ., r ...... :..-.:;· 
\ ,-- Homer L. McCormick, Jr. 

HLM:ehe 
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February 7. 1969 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: California Law Revision Commission 
Condemnation Law and Procedure 
The Right to Take (Byroads) 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 
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This office has reviewed your tentative recommenda
tion relating to Condemnation Law and Procedure - The Right 
to Take (Byroads), as revised November 26, 1968. This 
office approves the tentative recommendation. 

TCS :jac 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN D. MAHARG 
County Counsel 

By 
Terry C. Smith 

/" . 

Deputy County Counsel 
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STATE OF CAllfOllNIA-TRANSPO!!TAr,eN AGENCY 

··.AJlJMENT OF 1'118L1C WORKS 

_GAL DIVISION ~ " .. '72 
1120 N SUZOET, SACI!AMZONTO 9581_ 

April 3. 1969 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford. California. 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

Re: Tentative Recommendation Relating to the 
Right to Take Byroads 

The Department of Public Works has not previously 
commented upon this tentative recommendation,by the 
California Law Revision Commission. It now desires 
to do so since it feels that there is a serious 
problem concerning the proposal which should be 
considered by the Commission. 

This problem revolves around the questions of 
whether or not the property owner must accept the 
byroad provided in mitigation of severance damages 
which would otherwise occur to a landlocked parcel. 
or, if he does not accept, w1ether the finder of 
fact in the condemnation case may consider his 
refusal to accept the byroad offered and provided 
as a failure to mitigate severance damages. This 
problem is particularly important if the byroad 
offered is not a public road but a private road. 
Attorneys for the department have, in the past, 

RONAlD REAGI\N, Govomor 

had occasion to research California law as to the 
duty of an owner to accept proffered private property 
rights and construction relating thereto as a miti
gation to severance damages which would otherwise 
occur. California law is either nonexistent or very 
ambiguous on this matter. 

The Commission should assure condemnors that large 
severance damage awards do not result in cases where 
byroads are provided because of a legal ruling that 
the property owner need not accept a private byroad 



Mr. John H. DeMoul1y " -c- April 3, 1969 

constructed for the purpose of mitigating severance 
damage and the finder of fact may not consider the 
byroad in mitigating severance damages. 

As part of the proposed legislation, the department 
therefore suggests that it is essential to provide 
a provision that if the condemnor builds a byroad, 
public or private, to replace lost access to a public 
road, the finder of fact in the ultimate condemnation 
action is absolutely required to consider this provision 
by the agency as a mitigating factor on the severance 
damage issue, or, in an appropriate case, as a special 
benefit • 

Again the department expre$ses its appreciation for the 
opportunity afforded it by the Commission to comment on 
its proposals. 

Very truly yours, 

~ 

1o~~T~~ tAR~ON 
Assistant Chief Counsel 

Encls. 20 copies 

cc's to: Willard A. Shank, A.G.'s Office 
Norman B. Peek 1! " 

Robert L. Bergman" " 
Thomas H. Clayton, Gen. Servo 
Norman Wolf 
League of Cities 
Russell B. Jarvis 
San Diego County Counsel 
santa Clara County Counsel 
santa Barbara County Counsel 
K. Duane Lyders 
Robert W. James, Dept. of water Res. 
John Smock, Judicial Counsel 
Richard Allen, Dept. of Water Res. 
Dept. of Public Wks. ~s.F.Legal Office) - 10) 

" " 11 11 L.A. Legal Office) - 10) 
" 11 11 11 S.D. Legal Office) - 5) 

Los Angeles County Counsel 
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February 10, 19G9 

Nr. John H. Deliioully 
Californi& Laid Hevi3ion COG,,"rdssion 
School of L3::1 
Stanford lJnivcrsity 
Stanford, Ca1ifern:co. 9~ 305 

Dear nr. Dei.ioully: 

R~ . Tent o.ti ve Bc cor:1r;1C~nda t:I ons ~ 

(a) Inv(;r~}c Cond;::;<:~{lat ion - Pri vi} cDc to Enter, 
Survey and ~xnmlne Property 

(0) COf.ldCrrl-i[ition LF~~'.j alid Pr0csduI'(; - Bicht to 
1J.1 ake !5yroajs 

ROBERT G. 6EAREY 
""'SSISTANT CO..rN't'f COUNSEL 

ClEPUnl!S 
OUANE J, CARNES 
DONALD L. CL .... RK 
JOSEPH KASE, JA. 

LAWRENCE KAPILOFF 
LL.OYD M. HA.R~ON, JR. 

BETTY E, BOONE 
PARKER O. L.EACH 

WIL.LlAM C. GEORGE' 
ROBERT 8, HUTCHINS 

JAMES E. SMITH 
JOHN Me EVQY 
ARNE HANSEN 

We have r2vie~e~ ttiC LClltativc 1>cco~:endatlo11s furnished by 
your office in thE: ~~ovc r0fel~(;nCcc: y;::.'_ttC!'.::) on '~'ihicll you have 
requested cO~~-.:.:8nt!5~ ~':e 2,~~rcc ~'.'it.!i t~-h: I)1'Opos2.1s (lS subnitted to 
the La',Ij' Revision Co~.:ais,3.ion. 

Our office has te0l'! facE'd \'Jitl-l t',c18 pro(.!lE:ra on t~·le !'ight of 
a condo[.",ninr; ai;e:r,cy to s\.;rvey iLlld cX2cr,J.n·2 prO')E,rty, evcn after 
a complcdnt in er:-J.n·211t dO:lain LJ:O been fj le(,. itore;(,vcr, school 
districts do ~ot hQv~ tj'JC right of pri0r possessi_orl in eminent 
doa-lain procccdir:Cs and tLc' ir ri~_{,·!t to €.:EtCr- an(~ };}a!-:e surveys is 
not clear und0'r' exis:tinr 1 a';': . fjl[l'2 Cti;-i(:-_nc.:un0::'Ls to Sections 1242 
and 1242.5 of tho Cotie; ;r Civil Proccnurc ~111 clarify these 
issues. 

This office also hes h2d prol;l(!!;:G jn sp6cific cases ~~cre 
school districts have co~sj6cred possible acquisition of addi
tional property to proviae ~CC82S Lo property not taken. In 
the P2.st we have &.c.\riscQ sc-nool distrj.cts that they have no 
authority to acquiro propel't~' for use otLcr ths.n sc;-,ool buildings 
and grounds unless other: .. "ise spt:cif:iccf,lly aut(jorized. (Sec 
E;<iucation Code Section 15&0!1 li;Jich ",utilol'i~es acquisition of 
property by a school district for streets in front of property 
owned by the ois trict ,·".'lien rcquh'ed for 8C'1001 purposes; and 
Section 15251 which autho~izes a school district to acquire 
land for a "sc~lool c..ppI"o2~ch:' t';hic!~ is not 1-'-~ore til En one-balf 
mile in length anci is entirely outsi.do ;;no uoundaries of any 'I ES --=,'----t---

I---'A~E~S---f __ 1 

:! 



Mr. John H. De~oully --2- February 10, 1969 

city.) 'I'llc proposed 31:;(:nc.::ncntD \,-ill clarify this problem. 

Very truly yours, 

cc: Terry C. Smith 
Deputy County Counsel 
6lj8 }lall of j,un:ini"tl'at1on 
Los Angeles, Cal.il'ornin 

Deputy 



LAW orr-!e!:: . ..:; 

HORTON 8 fOOTE 

California Law ~~evi_s10n Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Gentlemen: 

so:.;:: C:>.I.'!·OfH,·'!' n:OC';UI, .. ::> .... AX ... 

5E'7C · ..... 'L$f· ;olE: BOJ..Jl.£v .... RC 

LC, .'\·~CE~:::::. . ..::A~! .. !)Rt.:' .... ,;;It;lO:'=6 

Apr il 22, 1969 

I am advised that yC)u are studying possible prnposed la"'8 relative 
to landlocked property. 

We respectfully submit herewi.th our views in regard to any proposal 
such as set forth in 1969 Senate Bill No. 68 which We strongly oppose. 

To give the right of eminent domain, a heretofore limited preroga
tive of the Sovel-ign, as proposed '"Iithuut any regard to equities, 
can lead to de-pri.vation and dai!l<'lge to private property most unjustly. 
To illustrate, WE need only refer to <" situation where a developer, 
due entirely to a landlocked :;ituation which he had occasioned, can 
cut through adj oininf., f'.11] y developpel and occupied single family 
residential property, deprivil~g the mmer of the full and rightful 
use of his home site, for personal gain in developing property to 
the rear thereof, Equities must and should be conSidered. 

As you well kuo, .... , this Slate has tOl- years recognized the law per
taining to a way c;f nesessixy. Th"s has been care fully developed 
by the courts and a broad and unfair extension of the same, under 
the guise of eminEnt dm.~ain shoD Id not bE' sanctioned. The California 
law is clear that a "J<lY of necesd.ty is b<lsed on the inferred intent 
of the parties. This is discarded entirely in this proposal. For 
example, the land may be borderir;g an existing road easement which 
may be vacated and abandoned by the landowner or the land may be 
bordering a public street and the portion bordering the same conveyed 
by the landowner and such owner could, under this section, exercise 
eminent dOE-Hin against an innocent third party, perhaps destroying 
to a considerable extent the privacy of his home, to such party's 
detriment. A landowner could even ha'J0 provid£d, in connection 
with the conveyance, that there should be no right of way and still 
claim direct or by successor under th.is act. 

We now note that tl,,:e Court_ 0 f Appeal has decided a case which 
emphasizes our pOSition. The case is Mi.ller v. Johnston, Court of 
Appeal, First Appellatp District, Di vls'Ti:i'i'll, February 8, 1969 (as 
yet unreported in the advance decisions). ThE' case considers the 



Cal ifornia Lmil 
Revision Com!nissio~ 

-2- April 22, 1969 

establishment of an easen;cut La' aeec,' s calder COTlliuon law for equitable 
principles. It stresses that in order to establish such an easement 
certain factors must be ?r~·.senL~ ti.1C f:Ll~st of T,,;vhicb is: 

'nefendant (in such case the party seeking to 
establish the ea$2me~t) must be innClcent -
the encr()3chment: must t'FJt be the l:-esul t of 
defendant' ,s will flll act, and perhaps not the 
result of d~::fi'ndant 1 S negligence. It 

Second; irreparable injury mUSL not result to the party against 
whom the easement is establi.shed, and third; the hardship to the 
one establishing t-hc L:lSemrent must be gr"0,atly disproportionate to 
the hardship caused the one against whoQ the easement is established~ 
and this must clearly appear: in the e\,idene,," and proved by the party" 
asserting the ri.ght to tJlf2 ease:uent. ~ 

JKH:nk 

Yo~rs sincerely, 

Jc)s (:_pl.1 K. Hortun 
ot H@1'()N & FOOTE 



Joseph K. :-::;.:r'.:.0n~ ~!Zq,. 
l(yYD Cal1ro~.ia F~dera1 PlaT.& 
~670 ~J·"i 1. ~h! ~ B0ule ,card. 
Loa Al:gel.u, California 90036 

Dear Mr. HortQDI 

;'~pri 1 ?:? 
th'! l'1.r.;s 

1nd 1(;.3.-;'.;;; 0 nr. 1 nt )res ~ it: tte La '.I 
~>:"a ",~r.j t.::: ~and.l.:x:;k~<l property. 

Ie sen1in: 70:1 h~r~~i:'[:' fJ '>:;>[11 :;:.:" a ~9t1t:J.ti.-·~ ~.:~enct!1:'ion ~he 

Ct2Drlin310~ 1:a~ :1 i~·r:'ribuc~n f'O? '~;::.:;:~nt au'1_ t11e :r=-eut-ed ha~]!.zround I"~s9arc:h 
~ttldy 1Ire:P9.l'\!d by th9 C01lIl:iissit)!l's 5te:'f. ~ wQIlld h6 ?l'~slled t.o haw 
YCAlr c<:nDents OIl th~ t/!nldltl',,: ~COO1:lendn':.ic:fi. Incidentally, as you DOted, 
the recent case of MHls!" v. ,l:;hnst':ln, ',2'>,) Ii.C.Ji.. 320, 122 n.2 (1969\ 1a 
ot interest in this ~onnf!ct!.~. 'l'h':>tll~r "artinent, e&IlOS are dhcuas$d 
in th~ backcr~1d research st~4y. 

JRDlaj 
ene 

;.rc-:·~-_n H .. De-Maull;.'" 
E;.:ecu't.5.\It! Secret4ry 

J 



L ...... W OfFICES 

HORTON B fOOTE 
(',6~· :.::·\L FOR"'::" F£Dt:R .... l PLAZ .... 

.:;(';«(; .... n .. !'ot iRE BOU"EVARD 

<.0S ""IGt:..!:5, (.ALI'CQN1A S0035 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive SecretarY 

t":ay 14, 1969 

California Law Rev'ision COmmis3ion 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Landlocked Property 

Dear Mr. DeNoully: 

Thank you for your letter of April 24, 1969 ir: response to mine of 
April 22nd. 

I have reviewed the tentative rec(nnmendation revised November 26, 1968 
and a study relating to the use of the pm·,'er of eminent domain to 
acquire byroad~. It is noted that the recommendation of the COll1Illission 
vests such povler of eminent domatn in tht2 public body rather than a 
private person. This, I be.Li"v!:, to be far better and more likely to 
prevent inequities. I feel it. is a considerable improvement over 1968 
Senate Bill ifl8. 

It appears that the tentative rec.ommendation is the tentative action 
on Recommendation 4 of the study, although the recommendation is dated 
prior to the date of the study. If I am in eeroy in this respect, 
please advise me. 

We also submit that provision should be made to prevent inequities as 
discussed in our letter of April 22nd. Otnerwise the public body 
might become the tool to inflict un"'an:anted and inequitable damage 

f h · .~, to one person or t e pI:-~ vote g':ll.D 'JT ano t,lt.:":r .. 

I should like to have each member ·:Jf the Commission receive a copy of 
this letter, as well as our let te-I" nf April 22no, and if this is not to 
.be done, or if you would like to have us L,rnish you with extra copies, 
please let me know. 

Again thanking you, I am 

J"t<H:mf 

Yours vc:;ry truly, 

."'- :..:. 

Joseph K. Horton 
of HORTON & FOOTE 



J.,seC\h It. Her' on, Es\!.. 
1("00 CtlU fC>1"nil! Federal ?bza 
5'70 WUsr.1 ~ B1-:1. 
Los Al\,"eles. Calit'Q1"!l!.a clOO)f, 

Thank y¢cu rOT YOl.'!" l"tt~r 01: ~"l' 14, ',OI'l~el"nbg thi! CommIssion' s 
t!ODtet1~'" l"~ci:trl'tendntion r!lat'1'1"!~ :.~ byt'oe.ds. YOtlt" latte!"s of April ~2 
And May 14 w:lll be r"p::,o-1uc".~. !!nJ "'Iiet member of the CCIlIiaission will 
re~t1ve 8 copy of th1'm ~" t.hat th'!,;" "an he eonlidered It the same tilDe 
t.hat the o't.h':'!t" l~tte!'"~ ~(t,.Y~'H!i!ti:,,:r. on t:r:~~ 7ent.ati~r~ ~("cn!'~t!:!dat.lon are 
~orlBidered • 

tt"he f:~tJ.lt1.~ r~e-~nd~-~t~,~ '!"~"7'~'lef)t8 the ~!1t~t1'''e deeiaim of 
t,h.l! eQ!tn!itHrl,~~ 'f~ stud~] h~~ ~ i~r'I~'~-r:' d~+~~ ~,:"auP!! it wa~ revised to 
~ '!..im1n~ t.ot Sonfl M8.te-rie 1 that lotft o~ r':)-+.-. (. :);"1r~:!f!'f-ed r>~~t '_n~!.1t ~.~J t~!'! sao,jeet. 

J bhn Ii,. !)~f.bul1.1 
~xr.cnt1?e Sect"etar;f 



c AME)lDED IN SENATE MARCH 12, 1969 

SENATE BILL No. 68 

Introduced by Senator Carrell 

January 15, 1969 

REFI:."'RRFD TO COMMITTEE ON JUDICIA'RY 

An act to amend 8edion 1238 of, and tt) add Section. 1238.8 
olld 12.'18.9 to, the Code of Ci;il Procedure, relating to ."'~ 
ne-nt domain. 

The people of tlte Slate of California do .nact as follows: 

1 SECTION 1. Sedion 1238 of the eml. of Ch·il I'roeedure is 
2 amended to read, 
3 1238. Subject to the provisions of this title, the rigbt of 
4 emillent domain may be exerdsed in behalf of the following 
5 public l'SO" 
6 1. Fortifications, magazines., arsenals, Navy yard~~ Na""y and 
7 Army stations, lighthouses, range and beacon lights, coast 
8 snewy', "nd all "ther public '''''''' authorized by tbe govern· 
9 ment of tllO United States. 

10 2. Public buildings and I'l'ounds for use of a state, or any 
11 state institution, 01' any institution within the State of Cali-

LEOISI.ATIVE eOUNSEL'S DIGEST 
SB 68, ft. amendeil. Carrell (.[ud.). Eminent domain. 
Amends See. 1238, Adds Secs. 12:l8.8 and 1238.9, C.C.P. 
Deletes pl'ovigions authorizing the exercise of the right of eminent 

domain in behalf of byroads. 
Provides thai an owner of property for which there is • strict 

ne.cessity lor an e.asement for acc.ess to a publie road from such prop
erty may acquireJ by eminfut domain proceedings, an easement fot' 
access to a public road and th~t it shall afford the most reasona ble 
access consistent with other uses of the burdened land and the location 
of already established roads and shall include the right to install or 
have installed utility facilities therein. Makes these provision. inap
plicable to presoribed lands in the state park system and for the 
acquisition of a private or farm eros:.c:;ing over a railroad traek. 

Authorizes, in any case in whicb the state, a county, city, public 
district or other public ageney in thig state exercises the right of emi· 
nent domain, the tllking of additional property in an amount reasonably 
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forniG. 'which is (lxeIT.pt fror.l t,1xation under th~ prov:~JCJ)S of 
Sect~on la, of Article XIiI of the Cor.:-.titulion (Ii' the .:St:lti! of 
CHHfornia, and all olhrr I,ubEe llS('o$ i.mtLorizeJ by the L{'g-is~ 
laturc of the St.i.Jtc of Cdifofn i.l. 

3 ... Any public utility, .. nd ln1h~;(~ bl1jh1in~s. ~mG. griJaL(h:, 
for the u::;c of .tiny c(Jun~y, iH('orptJrall·ti cit? or eity ,:lOl.l 
county, \'m'lge, town, sc1:oo1 cli:itri<:t, or irr;gati"n district, 
pOl~(ls, lakes, cimals., a(1iwJ~L<::~'-', r0s("fvoir:::, tUl11h'ls, tl-anw:::;;, 
clitcht's, or pipes, l.mds.. \i,·;~ter sySt.(·IU pl;,!]ts. tHlildiJ4S" l'.ighls 

. of any 113ture in wa~cr, ,11\(1 allY other (:har,lC~l'" (.If propL'l'ty 
llecessary for condueting 01' stlH·ing- or t:istrilnnillg Watrl· for 
the use of any county. illcurporat('d l~jty, Of. (o:i:y mal cm:nty, 
village O~ town or muni(::pal \\"ater dj~~l'ictr or t:Lt: inhaLi~<lh~S 
thC'F(;'of, or any Sfi.tc jnstjtuti~n, 01' li('t·~"s.-;ar)~ !'ur tth' 1H·',])(,1" 

dC'I,."elopnlC'llt mul ;~oll!r()l (11' ~Udl H:-:~' of sai(i w;lh'r. i·iT!jl'r ;It 
the timoJ of the t.ll.;in:; of s'l.id proiwr~y, 0;' for tb~ future 
proper devL·lopm("nt and control tiwr{'()i·, or ror (ll';litLing- .my 
co:;.ntYr ill(~(J.rpor.1t('a tit)", or city untl {·O:l:-:.ty, \'illage nr l~)Wn; 
raising tIw b.mk~ of s~!"{'an.s. rl'mo\'in~ ob:..;t"I·ad:lJiiS tht·rd'l·om, 
and widcllill'''t' and deepl·ninr .. or strai~j.1cning- their climm('ls; 
roads, higllt"":~Y.s, boulcvards~ strCets HlHl <:I:,'y::o:; puLlic mour· 
ing- places fOl· wil1(~rCl"(lft j pubHc p;;rks, hwludin~ p:irk$ and 
othc-r pLiers eow.Ll"..::d by ":r~t('rr and all oth<'l' pUblic uscs for 
tl1e benefit of nny COU.!1tYf inco:'poratNl ci~y, or city anu 
eountv viliJ"'c or to'''''n, Or the inhabitanTS tit('t'{'of, which m:ly .. , r:- • 
be :!l1thorb~f'd h:r the rJ('~i:.;lrltm't·.j but t11r m.Hd(· of npporflon· 
iug nnd {'.ollecting- tile -cos.ts of ~H(·l, impro\"(-mi'nh Sh:lli 11(" stH·h 
as may be provi.lcd in the stOlt utes by whic:h th~ Salne may be 
authorized. 

4. Wharvrs, doe1.:::s, pirTs, wnrehml~('Sr ..::hutc!l, b(}oms, f('rr!~s, 
bri(l:,!"s. tol1l'U'lds. pl;;nk aB(l tlil'npib· l'O;!,LS; j);lll!:o-. ,j:lull'n.uh 
either on the .s\lrf~ICe, oi,Jl"'aku, (11' {L~·'prl\"iS("d. for ill\., 11~! of 
hicyc1-rs

t 
tric.yeINi, m(lton~ycllLs and ot]li'r LOI'!'t,·lf';-""S. "~'hw1cs, 

sh·am. ("1('(~1riC", anu hm';.::r. l':dlt'u'Hls, c;llIai!oi. cElI·lli'S. 41mn...;, 
ponndin~s. fImn('s. :\qu('d;wt~ ~m.-:l pi:w:oi for irri.~;ltinll, puhlic 
transportation. ~npplyjn~ ml~il".s :1l1d f'H'Jai1.,~ nc·i;.::hhol'ih;.ud;-;. 
with warer, ~md draining- .:nil r(~('hiHling 1.md!o<, ana ~·nr ;:(J;~:iHri 
logs a.ut1 ]umb,'r on strram.s not n;l\·i~ahlf~. ;llhl watl'l'. ""~Ltl'r 
rj~hts, canaL'5, aLiehC's. dams, pOlmilill~_ li.nul\':-:. ;lqHf'd\l'.'~ s :md 
Pl!lt'!i £01' irrh~i~ti()n o11nn~1:,; tHrnis;1(,d with "-;ltcr by ~'nrpOl'a
tions fUl]lp1yiug' w;ltt~r to t1h~ h .. nd:-i of the st'r)(·~\h(dd(LrS 1;L~'I'(~uf 
only, and limas with ;;11 wdlJi and watl'!' 1 :If'~cir;. f~(lj'H,::~"nt io 
tl1C L'lnds of nny municipality or of ,"my eOrJHJrat iOB, or person 

necessary 1.0 provide lwe"'s,.:} to a public. road from :my prnpr-rt~' '\'hi"h is 
not t.aken Dnd for which thrre is n strict 11l'CC:)sity for an (!iJ::icmtmt of 
accrss to a public road from sue:l pI·opt'rty. 

Dccla1"(,s public right to U'3e and enjoy !i\h"h ('asem(·n~s., Impofif's duty 
of maintenance of easement on owner of the properly for whioh the 
easement is taken. 

Vote Majority; Appropriation-No; Sen. Fin.-No; W. & M.-No. 
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~llpp].\·ing- \\,~lt('r '!'"n th('~ pHulic or ~o :my lll~igid;(Irhoou. .or c(;la. 
llWHiiy 1'or ~iolll.;' . ...;lli.~ U"e or i ... rigal:01l., 

oj, HO;lUS., tmllwl:s, ditthe~, fhm::.t·s, pi:ws, .a ..... l·i:ll ,lnd surr~~c 
tr,.w\\'.~ys. ,:lld dnn:piIlg' pl~H:i'S fur w"rk:n~ mi;H's; a!:-;o outicL'i.

J 

llah~rd or oth~r\v:;::;,c:, for th..:! :::nw, d('I}O~i[ (,or i,;():~~lu(;t of tail. 
ings Ot rl~(asl' m;ltt{'l" from !l'iiw"s j .ll:)o alL O~(,:l1p"l:ey ~n COlU .• 
mOll by the O"'th~YS or POSSC!-isors of diffcfC'nt mines of ,my 
plLH'C for the flo\",·, drposit, or COlluu~t of tailings or rciuse 
m,ll irr from tiwjr several millcs. 

b'. 'l\·l~g'l'.'\phl telephone, radio (Jnd wird("ss JlUi'.5i
1 

sy.stPlns 
and plants. 
~ 
7. Sl'Wi·~"lg(~ nf "lly il.col"pol':!t.ra cily, (·iiy :lnil {'OHnty, Ol" 

of [,tny \'ilL:g-~~ or town, \,"-j:('tlwr lr;.COl'pofil1i..,a or unincorpo
faiNt or {If ,my :-\('al{'m(>1jt (:onslstiH~ of UGt l(~~ tlwn 10 
i;.mmc·s, or of :IllY buildil1g'S bdonging to t1o.('; :st<, te, or to any 
Cf']}"1!C or llnj\'('r~ity, al:::o tlw connection of Pl']VfLtc 2"csil!cncM 
aml otb(·~· l;ui:uings, through other property, wilh tae mi.t~n::; 
of :,ll estahli.sb('d Sl.!\\'(~r ·sy.stcm in any such city, city and 
COlllltYI town or vilbgc. 

~+,. 

8, l~oads for transportation by t.r~,etion .engines or road loco-
motives. 

-l4h 
!J. Oil pipcLim!s. 
+1, 
10. R,-tilroad .. ;;, rO;1tls and r1umcs for qu;)rl'ying, log'.;,!illg or 

lUJolict'iug purposi.'s. 
;J.;l., 

11. C<illij]:..;., rp;'iervo:rs, darns, d:t('lt('s) l1ullW:i., 'ICillr"(hwts, and 
PlPI's and ot:tkt::; naturr.l or othenvis(~ 1'01' sUj)jJ1Yl11g', sto::-i:).g, 
imu. discklrg-illg' \vat\.~r for ~h.,; operation of rr.;a·;tiHL'l'Y for tkc 
PlU"POSC of gl')wrating and tr .. mlluitting '-'k~:l"h~i~y for tJH~ 
:mpply of mine'S, qll,U'fi(',':i, raib'oads;, tramw:~ys. mills, 1!nd 
r~H,.'to:·i{'s wi [11 l~li-,dde pu\vcr; I.ud .Jso for tiH' a~"!1!ying of 
t~l{'dl'i~'ity to light nr L-N:t miue's, qililrrirs, mill:.;, !'u,,:wl'i('};J 
bwurpo1";dcd cith':-; ~lJld c(mn:i('s, vHlag-cs, towns, or irrigation 
rlisil'ids; nlHl ,ilSD lut' fnn;b~lilJg' ('leetric:ity fnr Ii:~h::ing, heat
i:-.g' 0::" PO'XC-f PUI':)os("E:: tu indiviJua;s or (;'orpJrati(Jlls; t()g'ether 
wit'il l~l:c1s, i.H ... ildia~s imd ;ttl other improvcInc'u:'s ~n or upon 
wl.ich to ('feet, iHS1.dl, pi;)cc, UX(' fir operate m;lc~id:h'I"Y for the 
pu~·po.sc of g,~nl'l'ating' (lnd transmitting- elc~tl'.ieity ivr any of 
the purposes 0:." U.\iCS above set fvrth. 

±;:h 
1;). Rh:dric po,\'erlin.~s, .electric 11N~t Ijnl'H, ckdric li;":':it 

Hrw:-;, ph'd l'irl! Eght, hl'at and puwcrlincs, r.md W,Il·:':." ur pb~lts,. 
Iaa;J~. buil,1ings ilr r~~hts of any Cha:--'lcrcr ~:~ wah'!", or any 
oth..:r (:hLa"ac~('l' of property n8cCSFi,ll'Y for gcJld·.:ai{ln, tr.:ns-
In;s~ioll or d:~tribu!.i('Jn of electricity for the; purpose of fur
nislliug or supplying elc~trie light, heat or power to any 
COUllty, ~ity and county or incorporated city or town, or irri-
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gation dL ... ~.dctj or tl.e inhauit.1nts C1C'f\'{lf, or ll(,,~(,~s"'jry fDr tll{' 
proper d(I\'elnpment iH'j,1 confroi of ~tLC'lt U::>(' I)f s\H:ll ('h.'("lricLty, 
either at thl:! ~imc of tllt, L~ki1i~' 1J1 Joi;lid pfI11H'rty, Ilf for tlw 
futur(> propf'r dt.:ve:(Jpnlt~)1t anJ cUlltl"Oj lill·r('t,r. 

'I+. 
13. Cemeteries for the buri'll of 1.1h~ dl~;ld, alld rn}al·r::jn~ 

anJ aduing tv tLe ~amc auJ ~hc groJ.lhts t~wr~ot'. 
~ 
1.1. The plants, or nny pnr~, tlwl'("ol, or an;'\' 1'('('on1 ll~{'r\·in 

of nil pl":fwns. finn.<.; flo!' ,.~orpul'Olti{)n!i blr\ .. toj'or~>. now or l]('rc~ 
aftf'r rng-,:!!cd :n the> ba!,;Lnrss {i'r' :~(',;r(:hilig- pllbliC' ff'COf(h;, or 
plA.hli~:liHg' public f('('(Jrd:-; or i~lSUI"illg (tr ~naran~~ll>ilL;~ titlt'~ 
to f('<l1 prrJpl'rty, illl'ltld~ng- aU c(lpi(':-; {If, and all ;dl:-;tr;ldR 01' 
mt?rnnr;tl.d~t 1.~kf'n from, pubf;\~ r(·t~,.rd . .:.. wlilch njl~ uWlwd by, 
or in tLc pns.:o;C'[-]si'l)l of, sadl IW!':'-.fIU::-'. firms. (/r i..· j1l'pm',l1 iOll!-) or 
wh;ch arc Ihl.,G by thrm ill Hn'ir r;'sp"etiyc Im:-:;lH's:-"ps; pro· 
viclt;J, how('\'('~, ilwt tlw ri~lit nf ('lilill"llt dClHl:,iu ill L"il:df of 
t.he public us.'s Jll('ll"tioHed in lilis snhd> .. isillll m.IY btl {':\(·n·; ..... ,·d 
only lor the rnqHJSI.'S Gf r~S;{)ril~;! 01' r('pl;lL·;l1.~, iJ~ \\'bd,' or "in 
IMl't, pahlic rl~('.lJrJs, (Ir til;' ::,uilsLtaN' (J;' !,ubll,~ rl'i'.nrd:-;, (,1' ~~nr 
city, (dty and COlwly, cnullty or orlie·!' mtlnicip;liity. wili,'h 
l'C'cords 110lW' L('('I1, or may 1l('rl'aft(,l~ lH', 10:.t or d,,:-.;trfl}'l·tl by 
coni1flg'r'ltkm or uther puLlie cai:unitr; .1114:1 [lrm':ll\·J f\trth,~l" 
that SIH'.ll ri:;ht siJall be f'xl'rds,:'d only by t lw cil y, ('it)' ;n,d 
county, t,(ll.luty or municipl,Ej~' wLm',f> r""('c,rrh. ill' part of wh~ 
r.eeorUs, haVl~ l;e~~u, or nluy be. ;-)0 lost or d('stro.r~'d. 

:u;, 
15. E.xpo;o;!tinns or falr:-: in :'lid O[ ... • .. lti"h tli£:" g-:-ali1lng o~ 

puh!ic mon.l!y~ or o .... her l~l:ng-_.., of ",due h.;:;) lNOl ;tutl:vrtz<.,;;l 

by the CO!j~~itution. 
~ 
lG. "\Vorl{s or pl~lnts for snj1pl:yillg g-as, lw~'lt, rdr:J!,,]'.;tlnn 

or po ..... wr to ll1lY t·mmty. {·ity ~Iw.l f',!ldU.", (Jr id('4Jl';);~1';11l't1 l~i1,\' 
or town, or irrj;!:ltion di ... trid, n:- tiH' :lLkil}itilHj"~ tJ&Pl'('uf. to· 
getlH'r wi'(h i<lllil.!:i, hl;ihlin!. .... 'i. <Hli: ;ill ,,1itt'l' illq;r()\'C'"lOh'll~S in 
or upon which to {'l'(>ct jlls~a[l. JlI;H~l" lwdIlwin, Wi-f' or ('In-rate 
n:'ilchillcry, appliid"u'es, \\'i)r~~:;. ,<1:(1 phHJts fllr 111l~ p.~rl)J",~c of 
gl'lwratin~, t:r:~·asmi~.tin~ nll.(1 djs:rilH1t;n~ the S;;J1W 'l.lH.~ 1'1;,!"iltS 

of any ll:dnrl~ ~n Witter. Qt. property hi :Iny (~h,:rad('~ lll"'C'i's.'i'lry 
for the pnrpose. of grnt""!l'all 1 l;/". tr.m:-.r,;lt:·il~~ :md dis.tl'iLutin::r 
tllc :;an~{', (JI' l:eL'('ssary lm- 11k' ])I'(Ij!..:'r dl,\,(,;,~pnli'nt ,!"ad enlltrol 
of :-;uch llSC of :-;u('b ;::"HS, hr •• t, r('fri:~l'r.ation, 0[' !WWl'r, rithC'l' 
at the "(lmc of thl~ taking- of !·wid pi'"()r('l'~y, or lor the futm'e 
propel' ucvC'lopnh.'nt and control ti1('r('of. 

f& 
1'1. St,ll1ding- t~t~("s and g"!"ounu ]WC':'SS,lry for tl\(~ ~lifJPO~""t 

.and mnintt·I1.,nee tlH:'"r~of, ~dollg' rhe cmirsc of ilny 11i~hwiJy, 
widlin [L maximum distance of 300 fei!t on each siill'! of the 
cenier thereof; and ground for the culture fmd growth of 
trees along the course of any highwaYl within the maximum 
distance of 300 ieet on eath side of the center thereof. 
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:;.~ 
18, Prop;lg'atioH. l't'aring} plautiHg, diJitriimlion, p~·()tl·dltln 

ur ~~ons('n"I'ii('~J ~J[ fish . 
~..J.; 
Di. Airpol'ls lor tAlC l<mtl~llg' and t'lking orr of 'li:·~'l";dt, aBd 

~~ut tll~ c"l.:stra(~li(m ;:lld ll);J;Uh'nal"t'l~ (ir I~im~;,r~, laoori;ig 
lUi,siS) n'y~ng ~;·lds. Si~ll.tlljr;:hts ;nul ratli~) (':qUipH','Ht.. 
~ 
;:0 . . .A}!;'~ work or uwh'rtaldug of a t-ity, (~Ollnt;'1 \\t' ~'ily OItlCl 

{,i,'w~y. llOusilJg j. Ul hUrlry or (:(Jltmli:"j.~icJll, or (,1 hpI' !),.d it j\~.d 
~HudiY;:-:~ifn m~ 1'1llJne hl,dy of Iht~ :-;tat\~:. (a; 1u d"!II'Il!i."i\i. l~l("l1· 
0:' ri':IHI\'i~ bt.ilding.-; fl'tllH Hny 'H·(~'l which is dl';J'illi~'Ii~,J tli 
;./1\.': ~,d·l'lY. lW:ll1L .nul mill'a!s Hi' t!w J)('{ll~h' hy l't',ls"ll (,i i.lw 
dil;;l'id"tioll l d\r\·n·l'ilWdin~. fal:l1y m·r.;m~l·lHt'Ht (lr (~{':-;l~n" 1.,('(..: 
of \'I'H~ iJ;; t iUll or SiluHary f:.U'il ~ti('s of tbl" (lw~'lIiJ.~:-; pn'tililni
ual iLl;.! ill :-<",·tl ar{'n;.;; nt' (1.1) tit pro\,j,h~ dweHjjl!-:'s. ;1:);ll'lltl".i1i~ 
or ot:wr living' al'(~omllH.tdnt]un~ for p('l'nIHl~ nr filmili\,s who 
~.wk tlll~ ;HHnunt ~)r ilL('"me wilL!..:h is nC'<:C:-l,<\ilry (,~s {:('it':'llllll<,d 
hy tbc hoily ('nga,gin!! ill snit! work or ulld(~rtaklll~) to ('Hrlbh~ 
th,-'m 10 lh',p ill dC'ccnt, :;mfc and sanitary dwl'1~;llgS ,'".~U:out 
o"f·rero\\'din~. 

'2:? 
::1. l.\'rminal faeilitjC"::;, hLnu~1 01' :)tructm"~ for th(': n·{wipl. 

tr;m:-;i'('r or d.'I~Yt'l'Y 01 p;11oI;Si.·n:~pl'K or prHJwrlY h.Y ;tHy ('umlHnn 
can'li"r (.p~rafjn~ upun ilny public highw~IY in thi~ st;ltc m'-
tWN'n fiXl'a t ... l·mlni ur {J\'('l' a l,,'gular route, c>r fur ut1H'r i.('rrl,i, 
llOd t'acili1h·,s or imy lliuch (mrrjrl'. 

R,·,c. 2. g"dion 1238.~ is added to the Cod" "f Civil Proca
da:~(·. tl) rc,~a: 

]~:lS,x, Subj('d tt) tlte provh.lons of til is titlr-, tlli' l'i~ht of 
f'lU,ill:llt tlOln~lin mny be ("l:<'rciS;.~d in bclwlf of lIw fHHowi:lg' 
Pu';l] Lt Us\'S: 

Th" ;l('C!ui,"iUiml ()f an C"iIXrmf'nt h,Y thl~ oWlli~r of pri\':!ti' prnr· 
rrfy fHr widell I hrl'e is a ~Il'ic( Il'l'('{'s:;;;,ity f,)r il11 !';,S"lill'llt fin' 
'Wi~I;SS 11) a. public roml from sudJ -propel'ly, The <".ise
m,~nt wh~('h JWI\' bl! t<l!{C"ll 81mB aIToru tlw HHJ:-;t rpasllnahle 
,l{'('d;;:O-; tn Ill!.' PI~lPl'l'ty fc.~' whi"b tlw (":.l.\('Jl\i'nt ;:,; l;!1H'H ('c •• • 

Si~1('Ilt wit-.L. (',otlll'l' w.(·:o;, of tlw hllr<klwd lf1IHl ;I.HI tll~ Ilw,~,li,m 
of alrC'afly et4t,lhl;i:il1l'd l'oail~. and filmll illl~lwl(' 11:(· rig-ht to 
iust:ill ur hiL ve illl!ita1i~~d litility l.iJ .... ilitip.t\ th"fl'iu. r1'I:(, pllhli~ 
S!llIlI be \·nlith'll. as of rig'ht, to nse ;tnd ('nj.;!y nl{~ r..,wnti'ut 
whit·h is tHl~""ll. Tl;c owner of the property for wi: i':::l the (~~"'" 
nH'nt I:; t.-.kl'l1 sbill maintain illlY suel) t~c:SC"mrnt. 

'f1i:s sedio" dO<'s not apply to lands of tlw s(<l!e park ~)·st'·m 
~a; to which Section 50l)3.5 of the Pubtie Rt'souru's COlle :tp
pli(·i; • 

1'his soction shall not be utilized for the ""qilisit.ion of a 
private or f~u'm erJSsing ov-rr a railroad trade t1.(1 rxdu~i"c 
l'~mcdy of an o.wn(1!t of a lcmdlock('d parcel to .fwqnire ;~ priv,nte 
or fi.irm cl~ing over suc.h traek being that provided ill Section 
7537 of the Public Utilities Code. 
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1 SEC. 3. Section 1238.9 is added to the Code of Civil Pro-
2 cedure, to read: 
3 1238.9. In liny case in which the state, a county, eity, pub-
4 lie district or other public agency in this state e..'[ercises the 
5 right of emiuent domain, additiunal property may be taken in 
6 an amUllnt reaaonably necessary to provide access to a publio 
7 road from any property which is '!ot taken and for whieh 
S there is a strict necessity for an easement of access to a publie 
9 road from sueh ather property. The easement which may be 

10 taken shall afford the most reaaonable aeeess to the property, 
11 consistent with other uses of the bordened land and the 10011' 
12 tion of already established road •. The public sball be entitled, 
13 as of rigbt, to ose and enjoy the e ....... eat wItieh is ftIltett any 
14 easement take·" .. nder Ik", secti,.".. Tbe owner of the property 
15 for wbicb the easement is taken shall maintain any sucb ease-
16 ment. 
17 N o/hing in tk", sec/ian shaU be c01Isirued to prohibit a pubUc 
18 agency fro'ln restriding the .. s" and enjoy",,,,1 by 1M publilJ 
19 of allY easement or right-of-way taken .... der any other provi-
20 sir", 01 this tWo. 
21 SEC. 4. The Legislature hereby declares its polioy to elimi-
22 nate landlocked parcels of property in order to facilitate public 
23 safety and to enahle the beneficial use of all land in this state. 

(l 
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NOTE 
This reoom:mendation includes an explanatory Comment to each 

section of. the recommended legialation. The Comments are written 
as if the legialation were enacted since their primary pnrpose is . 
to explain the law as it would exist (if enacted) to thOle who will 
have occasion to use it after it is in effect. 



Revised November 26, 1968 

TENTATIVE 

RECCMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA 

LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

CONDEMNATION rAW AND PROCEWRE 

The Right to Take (Byroads) 

As enacted in 1872, Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238 

authorized takings for "byroads" in subdivision (4) and for "byroads 

leading from highways to residences and farms" in subdivision (6). 

Subdivision (6) was expanded in 1895 to cover "byroads leading from 

highways to residences, farms, mines, mills, factories and buildings 

for operating machinery, or necessary to reach any property used 

for public purposes." In an appropriate case, Civil Code Section 

1001 would appear to authorize a private person to maintain an action 

to acquire private property for the "byroad" described in sub-
1 

division (6). 

The need for resort to eminent domain to acquire property for 

byroads is partially alleviated by the common law doctrine of "ways 

of neceSSity." Nevertheless, situations exist where a landowner lacks 

adequate access to an established road and does not have a common 

law way of necessity. Use of the general authority of Civil Code 

Section 1001 to acquire property for byroads has not received judicial 

sanction and no explicit special statutory procedure now exists 

whereby either a public entity or an individual may condemn to provide 

byroads. The Commission therefore recommends that the provisions in 

L For additional background information, see the research study (attached) 
prepared by the staff of the Law Revision Commission. 
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subdivisions (4) and (6) of Section 1238 relating to byroads be 

deleted and that more explicit statutory provisions relating to 

byroads be enacted. Specifically, the Commission recOllllllends: 

1. The street Opening Act of 1903 (Streets and Highways COde 

Sections 4000-4443) should be amended to make clear that a byroad 

may be opened in the manner therein provided. This act, if it does 

not already permit opening of byroads, is readily adaptable tor this 

purpose and provides a complete statutory procedure covering notice, 

review, compensation, and assessment. To provide explicit recognition 

that the initiative for the opening of new roads, including byroads, 

fram private persons and to codify the present 

practice in at least some counties, a provision should be added to 

the Street Opening Act of 1903 to make clear that private persons 

may present requests for specific improvements to be undertaken under 

the act. 

These changes will make available an existing procedure whereby 

the cost of the 1mp::-ovement (including acquisition of land by condemM -

tion) will be paid by the benefited property owner. Of course, the 

legislative body acting on the request to establish a byroad should 

have complete discretion to refuse to undertake the project and should 

be pe~itted, for example, to assess the benefited person not only for 

the cost of establishing the byroad but also tor the cost of its 

maintenance. See, e.g., Streets and Highways Code Sections 969.5 and 

1160-1197 • 

2. A 1',,-:.'-:1.c entity acquiring property for a public use should be 

permitted to acquire such additional property as 1s necessary to provide 
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access to property not tae,,,!'.. In cert.all1 situations, the acquisition 

of property for a public use may cut o~f access to property not taken. 

In such situations, it is fairly clear that the taking of additional 

property to provide l".ccess to the otherwise isolated parcel would be 

held to be a public use but in California no explicit statutory or 

decisional authority for such takings exists. A statutory provision 

recognizing that such authority exists is desirable for such takings 

often are the most satisfactory m"thod of mitigating the adverse 

consequences when land is acquired for a public improvement and such 

authority would minimize the need fo!' so-called "excess condeDlllAtion. ,,2 

3· The Commission has conside=ed whether a private person should 

be authorized to initiate condemnation proceedings for a Qyroad. Under 

California law, a private person may initiate such proceedings to Acquire 

a sewer easement3 and an argument could be made for the extension of 

this authority to the acquisition of a byroad. The Commission hAs con-

cluded however that, if there is need for the acquisition of a byroad 

by condemnation, the appropriate legislative body rather tbnn a private 
4 

person should initiate tho condemnation proceeding. 

2. See People v. Superior Court, 68 Adv. Csl. 
P.2d 342 (1968). --' 65 Cal. Rptr. 342, 436 

3. Linggi v. Garovotti, 45 Csl.2d 20, 286 P.2d 15 (1955). 

4. The right of any public condemnor, e.g., public utility to condemn 
access ro~ds to property acquired for a public use should be un
affected by this ::ecoonendation. It should also be noted that 
this is, in s.~y event, merely the first in a series of recommen
dations dealing with the proper extent of the power of emillent 
domain and will be suomitted to the Legislature only as a part of 
comprehensive legislation dealing with that subject. 
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The Commission's recommendations would be effectuated by the enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to amend Section 1238 of, and to add Section 1238.8 to, the 

Code of Civil Procedure, and to amend Section 4008, and to add 

Sections 4008.1 and 4120.1 to, the Streets and Highways Code, 

relating to roads. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read: 

1238. Subject to the provisions of this title, the right of 

eminent domain may be exercised in behalf of the following public 

uses: 

1. Fortifications, magazines, arsenals, Navy yards, Navy and 

A~ stations, lighthouses, range and beacon lights, coast surveys, 

and all other public uses authorized by the Government of the United 

states. 

2. Public buildings and grounds for use of a state, or any 

state institution, or any institution within the State of California 

which is exempt from taxation under the provisions of Section la of 

Article XIII of the Constitution of the State of California, and 

all other public uses authorized by the Legislature of the State of 

California. 
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3. Any public utility, and public buildings 

and grounds, for the use of any county, incorporated city, or city 

and county, village, town, school district, or irrigation district, 

ponds, lakes, canals, aqueducts, reservoirs, tunnels, flumes, ditches, 

or pipes, lands, water system plants, buildings, rights of any nature in 

water, and any other character of property necessary for conducting 

or storing or distributing water for the use of any county, incorporated 

city, or city and county, village or town or municipal water district, 

or the inhabitants thereof, or any state institution, or necessary 

for the proper development and control of such use of said water, 

either at the time of the taking of said property, or for the future 

proper development and control thereof, or for draining any county, 

incorporated city, or city and county, village or town; raising the 

banks of streams, removing obstructions therefrom, and widening and 

deepening or straightening their channels; roads, highways, boulevards, 

streets and alleys; public mooring places for watercraft; publiC parks, 

including parks and other places covered by water, and all other 

public uses for the benefit of any county, incorporated city, or city 

and county, village or town, or the inhabitants thereof, which may 

be authorized by the Legislature; but the mode of apportioning and 

collecting the costs of such improvements shall be such as may be 

provided in the statutes by which the same may be authorized. 

4. Wharves, docks, piers, warehouses, chutes, booms, ferries, 

bridges, toll roads, eyFesas; plank and turnpike roads; paths and 

roads either on the surface, elevated, or depressed, for the use of 

bicycles, tricycles, motorcycles and other horseless vehicles, steam, 

electric, and horse railroads, canals, ditches, dams, poundings, flumes, 
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aqueducts and pipes for irrigation, public transportation, supplying 

mines and farming neighborhoods with water, and draining and reclaim

ing lands, and for floating logs and lumber on streams not navigable, 

and water, water rights, canals, ditches, dams, poundings, flumes, 

aqueducts and pipes for irrigation of lands furnished with water 

by corporations supplying water to the lands of the stockholders 

thereof only, and lands with all wells and water therein adjacent 

to the lands of any municipality or of any corporation, or person 

supplying water to the public or to any neighborhood or community for 

domestic use or irrigation. 

5. Roads, tunnelS, ditches, flumes, pipea, aerial and surface 

tramways and dumping places for working mines; also outlets, natural 

or otherwise, for the flow, deposit or conduct of tailings or refuse 

matter from mines; also an occupancy in common by the owners or 

possessors of different mines of any place for the flow, deposit, or 

conduct of tailings or refuse matter from their several mines. 

9~--ayp9aes-!eaaiag-fFem-RigRway6-te-FesiaeBeee1-fa~1--RQBeS1 

~!ls1-faeteF!es-aBe-~Hile!Bgs-feF-9peFat!Bg-maeB!Ber;y1-9F-aeeessar;y 

te-FeaeB-aBY-~F9~eFtY-H6ee-feF-pH~!!e-~HFp96e6~ 

7. Telegraph, telephone, radio and wireless lines, aystems and 

plants. 

8. Sewerage of any incorporated city, city and county, or of any 

village or town, whether incorporated or unincorporated, or of any 

settlement consisting of not less than 10 families, or of any buildings, 

belonging to the State, or to any college or university, also the 



connection of private residences and other buildings, through other 

property, with the mains of an established sewer system in any such 

city, city and county, town or village. 

9. Roads for transportation by traction engines or road 

locomotives. 

10. Oil pipelines. 

11. Railroads, roads and flumes for quarrying, logging or 

lumbering purposes. 

12. Canals, reservoirs, dams, ditches, flumes, aqueducts, and 

pipes and outlets natural or otherwise for supplying, storing, and 

discharging water for the operation of machinery for the purpose of 

generating and transmitting electricity for the supply of mines, 

quarries, railroads, tr~~ys, mills, and factories with electric 

power; and also for the applying of electricity to light or heat 

mines, quarries, mills, factories, incorporated cities and counties, 

villages, towns, or irrigation districts; and also for furnishing 

electricity for lighting, heating or power purposes to individuals or 

corporations; together with lands, buildings and all other improvements 

in or upon which to erect, install, place, use or operate machinery 

for the purpose of generating and transmitting electricity for any 

of the purposes or uses above set forth. 

13. Electric power lines, electric heat lines, electric light 

lines, electric light, heat and power lines, and works or plants, 

lands, buildings or rights of any character in water, or any other 

character of property necessary for generation, transmission or 
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distribution of electricity for the purpose of furnishing or 

supplying electric light, heat or power to any county, city and county 

or incorporated city or town, or irrigation district, or the inhabitants 

thereof, or necessary for the proper development and control of such 

use of such electricity, either at the time of the taking of said 

property, or for the future proper development and control thereof. 

14. Cemeteries for the burial of the dead, and enlarging and 

adding to the same and the grounds thereof. 

15. The plants, or any part thereof, or any record therein 

of all persons, firms or corporations heretofore, now or hereafter 

engaged in the business of searching public records, or publishing 

public records or insuring or guaranteeing titles to real property, 

including all copies of, and all abstracts or memoranda taken from, 

public records, which are owned by, or in the possession of, such 

persons, firms or corporations or which are used by them in their 

respective businesses; provided, however, that the right of eminent 

domain in behalf of the public uses mentioned in this subdivision may 

be exercised only for the purposes of restoring or replacing, in whole 

or in part, public records, or the substance of public records, of any 

city, city and county, county or other municipality, which records have 

been, or may hereafter be, lost or destroyed by .conflagration or 

other public calamity; and provided further, that such right shall 

be exercised only by the city, city and county, county or municipality 

whose records, or part of whose records, have been, or may be, so lost 

or destroyed. 
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16. Expositions or fairs in aid of which the granting of 

public moneys or other things of value has been authorized by the 

Constitution. 

17. Works or plants for supplying gas, heat, refrigeration 

or power to any county, city and county, or incorporated city or 

town, or irrigation district, or the inhabitants thereof, together 

with lands, bUildings, and all other improvements in or upon which 

to erect, install, place, maintain, use or operate machinery, appliances, 

works and plants for the purpose of generating, transmitting and 

distributing the same and rights of any nature in water, or property 

of any character necessary for the purpose of generating, transmitting 

and distributing the same, or necessary for the proper development 

and control of such use of such gas, heat, refrigeration, or power, 

either at the time of the taking of said property, or for the future 

proper development and control thereof. 

18. Standing trees and ground necessary for the support and 

maintenance thereof, along the course of any highway, within a 

maximum distance of 300 feet on each side of the center thereof; 

and ground for the culture and growth of trees along the course of 

any highway, within the maximum distance of 300 

of the center thereof. 

feet on each side 

19. Propagation, rearing, planting, distribution, protection 

or conservation of fish. 

20. Airports for the landing and taking off of aircraft, and 

for the construction and maintenance of ba~rs, mooring masts, flying 

fields, signal lights and radio equipment. 
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21. Any \fork or undertaking of a city, county, or city and 

county, housing authority or commission, or other political sub

division or public body of the state: (a) to demolish, clear or 

remove buildings from any area which is detrimental to the safety, 

health and morals of the people by reason of the dilapidation, over

crowding, faulty arrangement or design, lack of ventilation or 

sanitary facilities of the dwellings predominating in such areas; 

or (b) to provide dwellings, !lplrtments or other living accolIlllOda

tiona for persons or families who lack the amount of income which 

is necessary (as determined by the body engaging in said work or 

undertaking) to enable them to live in decent, safe and sanitary 

dwellings without overcrowding. 

22. Terminal facilities, lands, or structures for the receipt, 

transfer or delivery of passengers or property by any common carrier 

operating upon any public highway in this State between fixed 

termini or over a regular route, or for other terminal facilities 

of any such carrier. 

comment. Section 1238 is amended to delete subdivision (6) and 

to delete the reference to "byroads" from subdivision (4). These pro

visions are superseded by Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238.8 and 

revisions of the Street Opening Act of 1903 (Streets and Highways Code 

Sections 4000-4443). See Streets and Highways Cqde Sections 4008, 

4008.1 and'4120.1 and the co~ent6 to those sections. The Street 

Opening Act of 1903 includes specific authority to exercise the right 

of eminent dcmain for byr~ads in Section 4090. 
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Sec. 2. Section 1238.8 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

1238·8. Where a public entity acquires property for 

a public use and exercises or could have exercised the right of 

eminent domain to acquLre such property for such use, the public 

entity may exercise the right of eminent domain to acquire such 

additional property as is reasonably necessary to provide access to 

an existing public road from any property which is not acquired for 

such public use but which is cut off from access to a public road 

as a result of the acquisition by the public entity. 

COmment. Section 1238.8 provides explicit statutory recognition of 

the right of a public condemnor that" acquires pr<:perty f'or a ~ublic use to 

condemn such additional property as is necessary to provide access to 

property not taken which would otherwise lack access as a result of the 

acquisition. The access road need not be one that is open to the 

public. Although no explicit statutory or decisional authority for such a 

taking exists in California, the right to exercise the power of eminent 

domain for such purpose probably ~TOuld be necessarily implied from the 

right to take property for the public improvement i tS:elf. Such a taking 

would be a taking for a public use. E.g., Department of Public Works 

v. Fari~ 29 Ill.2d 474, 194 N.E.2d 209 (1963); Luke v. Mass. Turnpike 

Auth., 3rT Mass. 304, 149 N.E.2d 225 (1958); May v. Chio Turnpike Comm., 

172 Ohio st. 555, 178 N.E.2d'920 (1962); Tracy v. Preston, Director of 

Highways, 172 Ohio St. 567, 178 N.E.2d 923 (1962). 
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Sec. 3. Section 4008 of the Streets and Highways Code is 

amended to read: 

4008. "Street" includes public street, averrues, roads, 

highways, byroads, squares, lanes, alleys, courts or places. 

Comment. The addition of "byroads" to Section 4008 makes it clear 

that byroads--rosds, open to public use, that furnish access to an existing 

public road from or primarily from otherwise isolated property--may be 

established under the Street Opening Act of 1903. See Section 4008.1 

defining "byroad." This addition probably codifies existing law. Cf. 

City of oakland v. Parker, 70 Gal. App. 295, 233 Pac. 68 (1924). 
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Sec. 4. Section 4008.1 is added to the Streets and Highways 

Code, to read: 

4008.1. "Byroad" means a road, open to public use, that 

furnishes access to an e~isting public road from or primarily frem 

otherwise isolated property. 

Comment. The definition of "byroad" in Section 4008.1 is based on 

the discussion in Sherman v. Buick, 32 Cal. 242 (1867). It adopts sub

stantially the definition formerly incorporated in Section 1238(6) of 

the Code of Civil Procedure; however, any restriction in utilization 

of the property served by the byroad is eliminated. 
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Sec. 5. Sect10n 4120.1 1s added to the streets and H18hWeys 

Code I to read: 

4120.1. The owner ot any property that may be benefited by 

a proposed improvement may t11e with the leg1slAtive body & requelt 

that the improvement be undertaken. Such request mA:\7, tut need not 

include the maps I plAts l plans l prot11es, specit1cations, and 

otbar1utormation referred to in Secti<ms 4120 8I1d 4122. 

Caament. Section 4120.1 is added to the street Opening Act of 19~3 

to expressly authorize initiation ot improvement proposals by indi.,idUAl 

property owners. S1mll er procedures already exist in IIIAIlY cOllllties lind 

cit1es. 
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12/12/68 

A STUDY 

relating to 

THE USE OF THE POWER OF EMINENT DOMAIN 

TO ACQUIRE BYROADS 

As enacted in 1872, Code o~ Civil Procedure Section 1238 authorized 

takings ~or "byroads" in subdivision (4) and for "byroads leading from 

highways to residences and farms" in subdivision (6). Subdivision (6) was 

amended in 18951 to cover "byroads leading from highways to residences, 

farms, mines, mills, factories and buildings for operating machinery, or 
2 

necessary to reach any property used for public purposes." 

!l:he need for resort to eminent domain to provide byroad" is 

partially alleviated by the common law doctrine of "ways of necessity." 

When the facts that give rise to a common law way of necessity are 

established, the right will be recognized; there is no need to institute 

eminent domain proceedings or to compensate the owner of the land over 

which the way of necessity is located. 3 Nevertheless, subdivision (6) 

and the "byroad" provision of subdivision (4) are not merely statutory 

substitutes for the common law way of necessity. A way of necessity arises 

when a grantor conveys land shut off from access to a road by the grantor's 

remaining land or by his land and the land of a stranger or where a 

similar situation is created by a partition, either voluntary or in-
4 

voluntary. Situations, ,therefore, exist where a landowner lacks access 

to an established road and does not have a common law way of necessity.5 

The right to take property by eminent domain for a "byroad" may provide a 

solution to this problem where the owner's efforts to purchase a right of 

access across his neighbor's land fail. 
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6 
In the leading California decision, Sherman v. Buick, the taking 

of private property for a byroad was held proper where the road was 

in fact to be a public road, open to all who desired to use it, even 

though the road was designed to provide access for the land of a 

private person and he bore the cost of establishing and maintaining 

the road. In Sherman, the court held constitutional an 1861 act7 

that authorized the county board of supervisors to take private 

property to establish "public" and "private" roads. The court 

held that the term "private road" was used merely to designate a 
8 

particular kind of public road, and that, notwithstanding the some-
9 

what inaccurate language, the use was public: 

Roads, leading from the main road, which run 
through the county to the residences or farms of individuals, 
are of public concern and under the control of the Govern
ment. Taking private property for the purposes of-such 
roads is not a taking for private use. They are open to 
everyone who may have occasion to use them, and are there
fore public. Their character as public roads is unaffected 
by the circumstances, that in view of their situation, they 
are but little used, and are mainly convenient for the use 
of a few individuals, and such as may have occasion to visit 
them socially or on matters of business, nor by the circum
stance that in view of such conditions the Legislature may 
deem it just to open and maintain them at the cost of those 
most immediately concerned instead of the public at large. 
The object . for which tpey are established is none the less 
of a public character, and therefore within the supervision 
of the Government. To call them "private roads" is simply 
a legislative misnomer, which does not affect or change their 
real character. By-roads is a better name for them and one 
which is less calculated to mislead the uninitiated. 
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In drafting subdivision (6) of Section 1238, which superseded 

a part of the 1861 act referred to in the Sherman case, the 1872 Code 

Commissioners adopted the court's suggestion that roads used primarily 

,I. 
for the convenl'ence of a few individuals be described as "byroads.' 

The pertinent portion of the remainder of the 1861 act was compiled 

in Section 2711 of the 1872 Political Code, which read: 

Private or by-roads may be opened for the convenience 
of one or more residents of any road district in the same 
manner as public roads are opened, whenver the Board of 
Supervisors may for like cause order the same to be viewed 
and opened, the person for whose benefit the same is re
~uired paying the damages awarded to the landowners, and 
keeping the same in repair. 

In 1883, Section 2711 was repealed and substantially reenacted 

as Political Code Section 2692.
11 

Section 2692 was amended in 191312 

to include coverage 
13 

for ways fur "a canal" and in 1919 the words 

"irrigation, seepage, or drainage" were inserted before "canal." 

The section was repealed in 1943,14 the portion relating to canals 

being compiled in water Code Sections 7020-7026 and the portion relating 

to private or byroads not being continued. In 1949, Political Code 

Section 2692 was again repealed,15 and Streets and Highways Code Sec-

16 
tions 1128-1133 were enacted by the same act to permit "private or 

by-roads" to be opened, laid out, or altered for "timber access purposes." 

17 
A 1955 amendment made these sections applicable to any private or 

byroad but the sections were repealed in 1961.
18 

No special statutory 

procedure now exists19 whereby an individual or public entity may 

condemn to provide the "byroads" described in subdivision (6). 
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In City of Los Angeles v. LeaVis,20 it was held that a city 

could condemn property for a public street relying solely on Civil 

Code Section 1001 and Section 1238. Hence, although no appellate 

decision on this question has been found, it seems fairly clear that 

subdivision (6) of Section 1238 is itself authority for a public 
21 

entity to exercise the power of eminent domain to provide "byroads." 

However, many cities and counties are reluctant to institute condemna-

tion proceedings to provide a "byroad" even though the benefited 

person is willing to bear the cost of acquiring and maintaining the 

22 
road. 

Appellate courts in California have not decided whether a private 

person may maintain an action under Civil Code Section 1001 to acquire 

private property for the sort of byroad described in subdivision (6).23 

Nevertheless, a series of cases has established the proposition that 

24 
such a byroad is a public use, and the California Supreme Court held 

in Linggi v. Garovotti
25 

that a private individual may maintain an 

eminent domain proceeding to provide a sewer connection for a single 

residence. Although landlocked property does not present the health 

hazard present in the Linggi case, it is likely that California would 
26 

follow the holdings in numerous other states and permit a private 

person to acquire a byroad in an appropriate case. 

Private corporations have sought unsuccessfully in two cases to 

condemn access to land. In General Petroleum Corporation v. Hbbson27 

the holder of an oil and gas prospecting permit granted by the state 

under a 1921 act28 brought an eminent domain proceeding in the federal 

court to acquire an easement over private property from the highway 
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to the place where it planned to prospect for oil. A demurrer to 

the corporation's complaint was sustained. The corporation contended 

that the taking was a public use authorized both under the 1921 act 

and under the Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238. The 1921 act 

included a provision giving the right of eminent domain to permittees 

to acquire a right of way over private property, but the court held 

this provision void as not embraced within the title of the act. An 

alternative ground for the holding was that the complaint did not 

show that the taking was for a public purpose: 

Nor can section 1238, subd. 5, C.C.P. of California, 
authorize the taking of private property for "roads * * * 
for working mines." Subdivision 6: "By-roads leading from 
highways to residences, farms, mines, mills, factories and 
buildings for operating machinery, or necessary to reach any 
property used for public purposes.!1 The plaintiff has no 
working mines, nor any active industry, nor is it in any 
sense within any of the provisions of this section, nor is 
the property oovered by the permit used or oontemplated to 
be used for a public purpose, nor can the court assume a 
public use or purpose where none is claimed, or none can be 
reasonably deduced from conceded or established facts. Sher
man v. Buick, 32 Cal. 241, 91 Am. Dec. 577, is not eluoidating, 
nor is Monterey County v. Cushing, 83 Cal. 507, 23 P, 700, 
nor was this issue before the court in County of }~dera v. 
Raymond Granite Co., 139 Cal. 128, 72 P. 915. These cases 
are cited because particularly relied upon by the plaintiff. 
All cases cited have been examined, but have not [sic J 
application. 

Eminent domain can only be invoked because the interest 
of the public .is greater than the interest of the private 
individual, and may not be invoked by a private person for 
private gain or advantage. The plaintiff1s permit prospecting 
for oil enterprise by reason thereof is speculative and Wholly 
private, and the private property may not be taken for a 
private purpose. Clearly the complaint does not state a 
oause of action I complainant does not show that it has legal 
capacity to maintain the action, nor that ~e taking is for 
a public purpose. [Emphasis in original.] 
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The meaning of this language is not entirely clear. It is 

clear, however, that the court concluded that the use for which the 

property was sought to be acquired--prospecting for oil--was not 

one within any of the provisions of Section 1238. The court may 

have overlooked the general au thorization to condemn for "byroads" 

in subdivision (4). Some of the language indicates that the court 

also may have had in mind the well-established proposition that 

the mere fact that a particular use is listed in Section 1238 does 

not mean that the use is a public use under the facts of a particu-

30 lar case. The court also seems to take the position that the 

residence, farm, mine, mill, factory or buildings for operating 

machinery referred to in Bubdivision (6) must already be in 

existence at the time access is sought to be condemned. This line 

of reasoning would not apply to subdivision (4) ~Thi.ch authorizes 

exercise of the power of eminent domain for "byroads" without any 
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limitation or description such as that found in subdivision (6), 

but the court did not refer to subdivision (4). The opinion does 

not appear absolutely to preclude a private person from taking 

private property for a b,yroad described in subdivision (6). At 

the same time, the holding in the case would permit no signifi~ant 

application of the "b,yroad" authorization in subdivision (4). 
31 

In City of Sierra Madre v. Superior Court, a land developer 

sought to maintain a proceeding in the name of the city to acquire 

an access road to a planned subdivision in order to meet the require-

ments for subdivision approval. As the city had not authorized the 

proceeding, prohibition issued to prevent its prosecution. The 

opinion does not indicate whether the proceeding would have been 

permitted had the developer brought the suit in its own name. 

In addition to establishing that the b,yroad would be a "public 

use" under the circumstances of the particular case, the condemnor 
32 

would also have to show that the proposed taking is "necessary." 
33 

Reasoning from the common la>1 way of necessity cases and the 
J4 

Linggi decisaon, it seems safe to predict that the courts would not 

allow condemnation if there were any other reasonable alternative 

to the taking. 

This survey demonstrates the uncertainty that now exists as to 

whether property may be taken to provide an access road from an 

elltablished highway to the land of a private person. This uncertainw 
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should be eliminated in any revision of the law of eminent 

domain. The following recommendations are made in this connection: 

1. The provis~on in subdivision (4) of Section 1238 of the 

Code of Civil Procedure relating to "byroads" and subdivision (6) 

of the same section should be eliminated. These provisions 

should be superseded b.Y more explicit· statutory provisions. 

2. A statutory provision should be enacted to provide expressly 

that any public condemnor that acquires property for a public use 

may acquire Qy eminent domain such additional proper~ as is 

necessary to provide access to property not taken which would 

otherwise become landlocked b.Y the taking. It is fairly clear 

that the taking of pDoperty to provide access in this situation 
35 

would be held to be a public use. Although such a statute might 

be limited to takings for limited access highways, such a limitation 

is not recommended. Since it is the taking by the condemnor that 

oreates the need for the acoess road, the condemnor should have 

authority to provide access where this would be the appropriate 

method of mi tiga ting the adverse 'consequences of the taking. Any 

attempted abuse could be prevented Qy finding that the taking for 

the access road is not a public use under the facts of the parti-
36 

cular case. The California Supreme Court has' recently taken 
37 

a very liberal position toward "excess condemnation" and a 

significant benefit of the recommended statutory provision would 

be elimination of the need for excess condemnation in some 

situations. 
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3. A procedure similar in substance to that. provided· by 

former Streets and Highways Code Sections 1128-1133 should be reenacted. 

These sections were repealed in 1961. They permitted the county 

board of supervisors to take property for a road, open to all who 

desired to use it, but required that the cost of acquisition, estab

lishment, and maintaining the road ~e imposed on the person or 

persons primarily benefited. This procedure places the board of 

supervisors in the position of determining whether the access road 

should be established. On the other hand, it imposes the costs 

on the benefited persons. If this type of procedure were adopted, 

the statute should permit cities and other public entities concerned 

with road work to utilize the procedure. 

A convenient means of accomplishing this recommendation would 

be to amend the Street Opening Act of 1903 (Street and Highways Code 

Sections 4000-4443) to make clear that byroads may be provided 

pursuant to that act. The act appears to be the one most readily 

adaptable for the opening of byroads since it provides a complete and 

satisfactory procedure covering notice, legislative and judicial 

review, compensation and assessment. 

4. As an alternative to the preceding recommendation, private 

persons might be authorized to condemn easements that would be 

dedicated to public use, be open to the publiC, and provide ingress 

and egress from private property to established roads. Such a 

taking should be permitted only upon a showing of strict necessity 

and not where the person has another method of access, even though 

the latter is inconvenient. The burden of maintaining the access 
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road should be imposed on the person seeking acceSs. Many of the 

other states authorize the use of the power of eminent domain.to 

acquire property for such purposes. As maximum utilization of land is 

important, and as a strict showing of necessity might adequately 

protect the condemnee, this may be one of the few instances in which 

"private condemnation" would be justified. It is possible that this 

alternative would merely restate existing California law. 

Senate Bill No. 18, introduced at the 1968 session of the 

California Legislature but not enacted, dealt with this problem and 

38 
substance of items 1, 3, and 4 above. would have enacted the 
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1. 

2. 

THE DECLARED PUBLIC USES 
BYROADS AND WAYS OF NECESSITY 

FOOTNOTES 

Cal. Stats. 1895, Ch. 98, §.l:.p. 89. 

It is interesting to trace the historical development of "byroads." 

In colonial times, statutes permitted individuals to condemL 

private property for access roads for their private use. As 

additional areas of the country were opened to settlement, 

similar statutes were enacted. It was generally assumed that 

these statutes were valid until the 1840's and 1850's when a 

narrowing of the concept of public use occurred; in all but a 

few states, the use of eminent domain ,to acquire land for 

private roads for the exclusive use of a few persons was held 

a private use. In California and some other states, the statutes 

were either construed or revised to permit the taking of lands 

for access ~oad$ only if the roads were open to public use. In a 

substantial number of states, constitutional provisions were 

adopted to permit the taking of private property by eminent 

domain for access roads. !.:.B.!., Ala. Ccnst., Art. I, § 23 (1901); Ariz. 

Const., Art. II, § 17 (1910); Colo. Const., Art. II, § 14 (1876); 

Ga. Const., Art. I, § 2-301), para. 1 (1871); Ill. Const., Art. 

IV, § 30 (1870); Kan. Const., Art. 12, § 4 (1859); La. Const., 

Art. III, § 37 (1921); Miss. Const.,Art. 4, § 110 (1890); Mo. 

Const. of 1945, Art. '.I, § 28 (1875); N.Y. Const., Art. I, § 7, 

subd. (c) (1846); Okla. Const., Art. II, § 23 (1907); Wash. Const., 

Art. I, § 16 (1889); vlyo. Const., Art. 1, § 32 (1889). See also 

Fla. Const.,Art. XVI, § 29 (1885); Ore. Const.,Art. I, § 18 (1857). 

The California Constitutional Convention did not consider such a 

provision; only a passing reference "'as made in the debates 

to this problem. II Debates and Proceedings of the Constitutional 
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Convention of the State of California 1028 (1881) [1878-1879) 

(Remarks of Mr. Shafter). 

It has been recognized in California and elsewhere that the 

taking of property for use as a public road is a taking for a 

public use, even though the road is used primarily to provide access 

to the land of a single individual. E.g., Sherman v. Buick, 32 Cal. 

241 (1867). 29A C.J.S. Emioent Domain § 34 (1965)("[T)he principle 

to be deduced from the cases bearing on the question seems to be 

that if the road, when laid out, is in fact a public road, open to 

all who may desire to use it, it is a public use, and valid, al

though the road is primarily designed for the benefit of an 

individual, and although the cost of laying out and maintaining such 

road is borne in whole or in part by the petitioners therefor," 

[footnotes omitted)). Compare 26 Am. Jur.2d Eminent Domain § 47 (1966). 

The historical development is traced in Nichols, The Meaning of 

Public Use in the Law of Eminent Domain, 20 Boston U. L. Rev. 615, 

617-626 (1940). For an historical account in a particular state, 

see Notes, 11 Ala. L. Rev. 182 (1958)(Alabama); 33 Ky. L. J. 129 (1944) 

(Kentucky) . 

3. Taylor v. l-1arnaky, 55 Cal. 350 (1880); Blum v. Weston, 102 Cal. 362, 

369, 36 Pac. 778, 780 (1894); Reese v. Borghi, 216 Cal. App.2d 324, 

30 Cal. Rptr. 868 (1963). 

4. E.g., Mesmer v. Uharriet, 174 Cal. 110, 162 Pac. 104 (1916) 

(partition); Reese v. Borghi, 216 Cal. App.2d 324, 332-333, 30 Cal. 

Rptr. 868, 873 (1963); Tarr v. Watkins, 180 Cal. App.2d 362, 4 Cal. 

Rptr. 293 (1960). See also Daywalt v. Walker, 217 Cal. App.2d 669, 

675, 31 Cal. Rptr. 899, 902 (1963). A way of necessity continues only 
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so long as the necessity exists. See generally Martinelli v. Luis, 

213 Cal. 183, 1 Pac. 980 (1931); Cassin v. Cole, 153 Cal. 677, 679, 

96 Pac. 277, 278 (1908). 

5. In addition, the showing of "necessity" required to acquire a byroad 

by eminent domain may not be the same as that required to establish 

a common law way of necessity. The common law right exists only in 

cases of extreme necessity and not where the landowner has another 

means of access even though inconvenient. Marin County Hosp. Dist. 

v. Cicurel, 154 Cal. App. 3d 294, 302, 316 P.3d 32, 37 (1957). See 

also Smith v. Shrbek, 71 Cal. App.3d 351, 360, 162 P.3d 674, 678 

(1945) . 

6. 32 Cal. 242 (1867). 

7. Cal. Stats. 1861, Ch. 380, § 7, p. 392. 

8. "[T]he legislature of this state . . . [i ln the plan devised by them 

• have for the purpose of classification divided roads into 'pub

lic and private,' and provided how they may be laid out and established 

and how maintained. The former are to be laid out and maintained at 

the expense of the county or road district at large, and are therefore 

called 'public.' The latter at the expense of such persons as are 

more especially and directly interested in them, and therefore called 

'private.' But the latter are as much public as the former, for any 

one can travel' them who has occasion--and no more can be said of the 

former." 32 Cal. at 253. See also 45 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 98 (1965). 

Cf. Brick v. Keim, 208 Cal. App.3d 499, 503-504, 25 Cal. Rptr. 321, 

323-324 (1962). 

9. 32 Cal. at 255-256. 

10. See Code Commissioners' Note to subdiviSion (6); "Subdivision 

6 supersedes part of § 7 (Stats. 1861, p. 392), which prescribes 

the mode for laying out private roads. This clause has been drawn 

to make it conformable to the decision in Sherman v. Buick, 32 Cal. 
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241, 91 Am. Dec. 597." The same word--"byroad"--was also used 

in subdivision (4) of Section 1238. 

11. cal. stats. 1883, Ch. 10, p. 5. Section 2692 was held 

constitutional. Monterey County v. Cushing, 83 Cal. 507, 

23 Pac. 700 (1890); Los Angeles County v. Reyes, 3 Cal. 

Unrep. 775, 32 Pac. 233 (1893); Lake County v. Allman, 102 

Cal. 432, 36 Pac. 767 (1895); County of Madera v. Raymond 

G. Co., 139 Cal. 128, 72 Pac. 915 (1903). 

12. Cal. Stats. 1913, Ch. 61, § 1, p. 62. 

13· 

14. 

15· 

16. 

17· 

18. 

19· 

Cal. stats. 1919, Ch. 73, § 1, p. 117. 

Cal. Water Code § 15002, Cal. Stats. 1943, Ch. 368, p. 1895. 

Cal. Stats. 1949, Ch. 883, § 6, p. 1652 • 

Cal. Stats. 1949, Ch. 883, §§ 1-5, p. 1652. 

Cal. Stats. 1955, Ch. 1308, § 1, p. 2374. 

Cal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1354, § 1, p. 3133· 

Streets and Highways Code Sections 969.5 and 1160-1197 provide 

a procedure for the improvement of a private easement or road

way not accepted or acceptable into the county highway system 

but upon which a permsnent public easement is offered or a 

privately owned road where a right of way has been granted or 

leased to the county for its own use or for the use of the 

state or other public agency for public purposes, but these 

sections do not authorize condemnation. As to expenditure 

of public funds to maintain roads not accepted as county roads, 

see 45 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 98 (1965) .. Cf. City of Oakland v. 

Parker, 70 Cal. App. 295, 233 pac. 68 (1924). 

20. 119 Cal. 164, 51 Pac. 34 (1897). 
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21. The mere fact that individuals have subscribed money Or given 

a bond to a public entity to contribute to.~rd the expense of 

establishing a public road would noc make the taking one for 

"private" use. E.g., Santa Ana v. Earlin, 99 Cal. 538, 541, 

34 Pac. 224, 226 (1893); City of Oakland v. Parker, 70 Cal. 

App. 295, 233 Pac. 68 (1924). 

22. But see City of Oakland v. Parker, 70 Cal. App. 295, 233 Pac. 68 

(1924) • 

23. feopla v. Superior Court, 

68 Ca1.2d ,65 Cal. Rptr. 342, 436-P.2d 342 (1968), the 

leading California case on "excess condemnation," the Brief 

of Amicus Curiae in the Court of Appeal contended that the 

condemnor's rationale for the excess conderrnation--that the 

remainder wculd be "landlocked~ .... ~was unsound: 

The condemnor's theory contains a fatal legal flaw. 
That flaw is the failure to recognize that in California, 
as a matter of la;l, there is no such thing as a "land
locked" parcel. 

Civil Code § 1001 provides that any person may 
exercise the pmler of eminent domain without further 
legislative action. C.C.P. § 1238 lists the various 
purposes for which such power may be used, including 
the acquisition of access to a .highl<ay. 

An application of the above principle may be found 
in Linggi v. Garovotti (1955) 45 Cal.2d 20 where a 
private individual was permitted to condemn a se,ler ease
ment across his neighbor's land •... 

It is, therefore, plain that just as Nr. Linggi did, 
the Rodonis [owners of remainder] can condemn an ease
ment of accesS to Parcel 9 [the remainder], across 
neighboring land. The condemnor's" landlocked and 
therefore worthless" parcel theory therefore lacks 
merit. [Brief of Amicus Curiae in Court of Appeal at 
7-8. J 

The Department of Public Horks did not dispute the 

possibility that the private owner could condemn a byroad, 
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but pointed out that no "jury would be favorably inclined 

towards the condemnor were it to leave a property owner in such 

a predicament." [Reply of Petitioner to Memorandum in Opposition 

of Real parties in Interest and Amicus Curiae Brief, COurt of 

Appeal, at 4.] 

24. See cases cited in note ll~. 

25. 45 Cal.2d 20, 286 Pac. 15 (1955). 

26. E.g., Komposh v. Powers, 75 Mont. 493, 244 Pac. 298 (1926), 

Derryberry v. Beck, 153 Tenn. 220,280 S.W. 1014 (1926), 

State :r. Superior Court, l t 5 P2sh. 307, 250. 

Pac. 527 (1927). See also note 2 supra. 

27. 23 F.2d 349 (1927). 

28. Cal. Stats. 1921, Ch. 303, p. 404. 

29. 23 F.2d at 350. 

30. See discussion, supra, at p. __ . 

31. 191 Cal. App.2d 587, 12 Cal. Rptr. 836 (1961). 

32. See discussion supra, at p. 

33. See note 5, supra. 

34. Linggi v. Garovotti, 45 Cal.2d 26, 2&S P.2d 15 (1955). 

35. Department of Pub lie ,lorks v. Farina, 29 Ill. 2d 474, 194 

N.E.2d 209 (1963); Luke v. Mass. Turnpike Auth., 337 Mass. 

304,149 N.E.2d 225 (1958); May v. Ohio Turnpike Corum., 172 

Ohio St. 555, 178 N.E.2d 920 (1962); Tracy v. Preston, Director 

of Highways, 172 Ohio St. 567, 178 N.E.2d 923 (1962). 
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36. See People v. Superior Court, 68 Cal.2d 

436 P.2d 342 (1968). 

37, rd. 

, 65 Cal. Rptr. 342. 

38. The bill was, amended after its introduction so that it 
would'have amended Code of Ci..-il Procedure Section 1238 to 
delete "byroad" from subdivision (4) and to delete subdivision (6) 

and would have added two new sections to the Code of Civil Pro-

cedure to read: 

1238.8. Subject to the prov~slons of this title, the 
right of eminent dOffiain may be exercised in behalf of the 
following public uses: 

The acquisition of an easement by the owner of private 
property for which there is a strict necessity for an ease
ment for access to a public road from such property. The 
easement which rray be taken shall afford the most reasonable 
access to the property for which the easement is taken con
sistent with other uses of the burdened land and the location 
of already established roads, and shall include the right to 
install or have installed utility facilities therein. The 
public shall be entitled, as of right, to use and enjoy the 
easement which is taken. The owner of the property for 
which the easement is taken shall maintain any such easement. 

This section does not apply to lands of the statc park 
system as to which Section 5003.5 of the Public Resources 
Code applies. 

This section shall not be utilized for the acquisition 
of a private or farn crOSSing over a railroad track, the 
exclusive remedy of an owner of a landlocked parcel to acquire 
a private or farm crossing over such track being that provided 
in Section 7537 of the Public utilities Code. 

1238.9. In any case in which che state, a county, city, 
public district or other public agency in this state exercises 
the right of eminent domain, additional property rray be taken 
in an amount reasonably necessary to provide access to a 
public road from any property "hich is not taken and for which 
there is a strict necessity for an easement of access to a 
public road from such property. The easement which may be 
taken shall afford the most reasonable access to the property, 
consistent with other uses of the burdened land and the location 
of already established roads. The public shall be entltitled, 
as of right, to use and enjoy the easement which is taken. The 
owner of the property for "hich the easeF.ent is taken shall 
l1'Bintain any such easement. 
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